
Second-year Confirmands are required to interview a non-related, elder member of Swiss 
UCC.  Though it will be tempting to interview someone you already know, the purpose of 
the assignment is to help you learn something about the church.  Take this chance to talk 
with someone you have seen in the church but don’t know and haven’t talked to.   !
Interviews are to be sent to me by e-mail (craig@swisschurch.org).   !

Interview Tips and Requirements !
1.   Contact your mentor to say you are ready to schedule an interview with an elder.  
Determine a few dates (three or more) when you and your mentor can meet with the elder 
you have chosen.   !
2. Call to arrange the interview.  This is an important call.  Be kind and grateful.  Let 
the person know that you chose them to interview and that you look forward talking with 
them.   
 
Let the person know that the confirmation class is interviewing “church elders,” people 
we think have something to teach us about the church.   
 
In this call, let the person know that your mentor will drive you to their home, and that 
you expect the interview to take about an hour. !
3.  On the day of the interview… Expect to spend a few minutes saying “hello”.   
 
If the person you interview doesn’t know you very well, then explain who are by talking 
about your relations: mom and dad, brothers and sisters, grandparents, aunts and uncles.  
If you don’t have a lot of family in the area, explain where you come from—“I live in 
Belleville.  I moved there from Oregon 5 years ago when my mother got a job for …..”  
 
During your interview, be aware that some people don’t hear very well.  And even people 
who do hear well can’t understand what “young people” say because they talk too fast.  
Slow down!  Speak clearly.  Slow down! !
4.  Please see the other side of this form for required questions and conversation 
starters.  Keep in mind that the purpose of the interview is to hear the stories of our 
elders.  It is hoped the questions will help to start these stories.  !
5.  During the interview, it is your responsibility to keep the conversation going.  
Your mentor will be with you, but the interview belongs to you.  !
6.  When you leave, say thank you many times.  Be sure to say that you are grateful 
for the time you were given.  Say something from the interview you really enjoyed.   



!
Don’t be shy or stand-off-ish.  Give a hug if possible; shake a hand if not. !
7.  After the interview, meet with your mentor to “write-up” your interview.  I 
strongly advise that you sit down together immediately following the interview to jot 
down some ideas for what you will write.   I encourage mentors and confirmands to work 
together on writing this interview.   !
Some required information: !
Where were you born? !
Where were your parents from? !
What did your parents do? !
Where did you go to school? !
When were you confirmed? !
How many were in your confirmation class? !
What were confirmation classes like?  What did you do in confirmation? !
Which Pastors do you remember? !
Do you have any children?  Where are they now and what are they doing? !!
Some ideas for conversation: !
What jobs have you had? !
Where else have you lived? !
What was school like when you were growing up? !
Did anyone in your family serve in the military in World War II?  What was it like for you 
during the war?   !
What were Sundays like when you were growing up?   !
What was church like when you were growing up? 


